
Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association 
General Meeting Minutes, July 9, 2015 

The Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association held the quarterly meeting at Jacksonville Fire Rescue on 
Thursday, July 9, 2015. 

President Overman and JFR Deputy Chief Spencer Lee welcomed everyone to Jacksonville at 6:40 p.m. 
with invocation by Carnie Hedgepeth and the meal was served. 

At 7:20, President Overman called the meeting to order.  

The Board of Directors were introduced. 

Minutes:  The minutes of the April 15 general business meeting were presented.  Motion by Williamston 
FD (Martin Co), seconded by Leeland VFD (Brunswick Co) Approved. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Scott Rogers gave the Treasurer’s report.  Motion by Whiteville VFD (Columbus Co), 
seconded by Leeland VFD (Brunswick Co) Approved. 

Old Business:  There was no Old Business discussed 

State Fire Marshal Wayne Goodwin was in attendance and addressed the audience.  He recognized the 
OSFM staff present and spoke about the past 10 years as Insurance Commissioner.  Getting to know 
members of the legislature and communicating with them is very important.  He thanked the Eastern 
counties for participating in the state’s matching grant program.  Robeson County was the highest in the 
East, with 351 thousand dollars awarded.  Goodwin stated almost every county has departments that 
participate in the grant. 

Sponsor Program by LGFCU 

Bill Carter with the LGFCU Commercial Lending division spoke about the partnership with the NCSFA and 
the NCFFF.  The NCSFA debit card program has generated over 1.4 million dollars in card fees for the 
Association.  Departments are eligible to apply for no fee commercial loans for apparatus and buildings. 
Other programs and benefits were highlighted.  He also introduced the LGFCU staff present. 

Goose Creek Island VFD 

Members of the Goose Creek Island VFD (Pamlico Co) were introduced and spoke about how the ECFA 
FD Assistance program has helped them.  Their department was devastated by Hurricane Irene and have 
been slowly rebuilding ever since.  Over 900 homes were inundated by flood waters including many 
firefighters’ homes.  Their fire station had water up to the windows of the apparatus, resulting in a total 
loss of their fleet.  They recently received a Pumper – Tanker through the program from Silver Lake VFD 
in Wilson County.  Donations such as this have enabled several departments recover from losses or even 
obtain minimum equipment to help secure insurance ratings. 

Committee / Agency Updates: 

Scholarship Committee.  Chairman Ed Weigl presented scholarships to six individuals, all in the amount 
of $1,500. 



The Richard Leach General Scholarships were awarded to Kaitlyne N. Lewis, affiliated with Hickory Grove 
VFD, and Lathan F. Smith affiliated with Morehead City FD. 

The Ernie Bryant General Scholarships were awarded to Chasity L. Holloman, affiliated with Walstonburg 
Rural VFD and Joshua A. White, affiliated with Center-Hill Crossroads VFD. 

The Aubrey Rivenbark Emergency Services Curriculum Scholarships were awarded to Shaun R. Hayes 
with Jacksonville FR and James A. Miller with Wilson FR. 

Ed also announced two Elwood Inscoe FD Assistance Grants that were awarded to The Number 9 
Township VFD and the Harlowe VFD, both in Craven County.  These awards are designed to offset costs 
so these departments can attend the SAFRE in Raleigh. 

Nominations.  Chairman Chris Smith presented the slate of officers for the ECFA executive board to the 
membership for consideration.  With no nominations from the floor, these were accepted by 
acclamation.  2015 – 2016 Executive Board will be:  President Donnie Hall, 1st Vice President Dewand 
Taylor, 2nd Vice President Scott Rogers, Secretary Glenn Rainey and Treasurer Chris Smith. 

President Hall assumed his new duties and introduced two newly appointed Board members: Mark 
Rogerson (Edgecombe Co Fire Marshal’s Office), Ronnie Hayes (Leeland VFD) and Tracy Mosley (Silver 
Lake VFD) was appointed Chaplain. 

NCSFA.  Tim Bradley recognized past Association presidents in attendance as well as current board 
members.  Legislative Day was a success, and he thanked all that attended.  The Eastern region was well 
attended.  SAFRE will be moving to Charlotte for 2016 and 2017, then back to Raleigh.  Tim also gave a 
brief Legislative update.  

This has been an extremely active year for relief fund usage and approval. With legislative changes 
approved last year, the production and awareness caused by the distribution of the relief fund 
pamphlet, and informational sessions, local relief fund boards have begun putting money to use from 
their funds at a more active pace. Some of this has been sparked by the passage of HB 1034, and their 
fear of losing their funding if they are over the new maximum. In this respect, HB 1034 and the PED 
studies had the desired effect, “Put the money to use, or you won’t get anymore”. 

It’s not too early to begin thinking about the deadline for relief funds financial statements, and report of 
fire conditions due to retain eligibility for relief funds. They are both due October 31st. There is a new 
financial reporting format, but it will be a simple on-line format that is question and answer. It will be 
available July 20. 

Scholarships were received and approved for 2015. There were 45 scholarships given (15 for each 
region) for a total of $186,000.  The NCSFA also received and approved 5 training grant request for $500, 
something new this year. We hope it expands in the future. There were 3 from the Eastern, and one 
each from the Piedmont and Western. 

NCAFC.  Tracy Mosley gave recognized past presidents in attendance.  He reminded everyone of the new 
NCAFC Member Center.  There will be a member’s breakfast at SAFRE.  The executive development class 
in Charlotte is full. 

Donnie Hall spoke about the success of past summits.  He also introduced a new format for nominations 
for Chief and Officer of the year.  Each region will have a nomination and award process, and those 



individuals will be considered for the NCAFC award in February.  Regional nomination period will be 
August 1 through November 30.   

NCFFF.  Kevin Davis announced the annual Memorial services will be held on Thursday, August 13 during 
the SAFRE and asked everyone to attend the corn hole tournament at SAFRE.  He also asked for support 
from the East at these events. 

OSFM.  Mike Edwards gave an update including asking folks to check their online transcripts.  If contact 
info is not correct, make changes.  Tech Rescue changes are now online.  After Jan 1, 2016 no old TR 
classes will count for certification.  Students need to complete their certification prior to that.  

Community Colleges 

Kenny Weatherington said they were working on getting necessary props for all colleges to teach the 
firefighter certification series.  It’s been slow but they are making progress.  OEMS is going through the 
new rules and policies for educational changes.  To keep certification you will have to transition to 
National Registry standard within 12 months of implementation.  All available CC fire / rescue classes are 
now on the state’s online calendar. 

Vic McCaskill was introduced as the new fire rescue training coordinator for Cape Fear CC. 

President Hall mentioned the annual ECFA Public Safety College, September 30 through October 4 and 
the new public safety format.  

The evening’s meal sponsor was LGFCU Commercial Lending 

Tracy Mosley thanked and recognized the sponsors and vendors present and also thanked Barry 
Overman for his leadership and service to the Association and Barry received a standing ovation. 

Door Prizes were awarded and the 50/50 raffle was drawn with proceeds to the host, Jacksonville FR. 

Roll call found 44 members in attendance from 18 counties. 

Thanks to Deputy Chief Lee and Jacksonville FD for the hospitality. 

The next meeting will be Thursday, October 1, 2015 in Pender County.   

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 

 

Respectfully,  

Glenn Rainey 
Secretary 


